■Fig, I , ! andfin general ^ green, reftmbifng in colour the bark of the tree, altho' a few, confidcrably larger than the reft, were yelhow. -Thefc worms were e n jo y e d ; partly, i» feeding .0?) the ieaves o f th e Cornel,, jyhich^was their only Nontilhntent, and paftly p-ora^H ® A, Yfiry/fwift motion, for a worm) over the bark of the tree* s they crawled, they, left .each a 4nejtfaread» fisarceiy vifibie to the naked eye, flicking jto th? bark* Thefc threads, being a h ru^ ihfihi^ytnnhifftied hy^hie in-j Conoeivable, number of:: worms «mplpyedj;in the work, formed the web, in which the threads are not interwoven, bat cohere by fome rpughfiels or glutinous quality.
fly, the end ofthere was not a leaf to be feen on any of the Cornels, excepting a few, reierved for a very curious purpofe, which I lhall have occafion ru t * 5j ) occaltOn to mention prefentiy. 'But the worms, in the room of the green cloathing they robbed thofe trees of, gave them one of white, fo entire, that it covered the whole bark, from the.ground to the points of the flendertft twigs, , and.of.fo pure and glolfy a colour, that'the whole, tree Ihewed in the fun as if it were cafed in bu'milhed filver. The web was fo ftrong, that if one difengaged it from the tree, neat the root, one might have (tripped it from the trunk, the branches, and the twigs, at .As.foon as the worths had covered all the Cornel-rrees, they removed from thence, and coveted all the' Alh, Beech, Lime, Crab-trees, and even weeds, that grew near them, with the fame, blit a thinner, kind of workmanlhip.
• fethaps, m y Lbrd,' you Will delife to know how t h^ tfaveiled from One" tree to another. , , /dany o f them crawled along the ground, and over every i M ? the v a y* having a thread behind, and dirpitthing a p m bf 'their bulinefs as they went to & 'mote convenient furface to finilh the reft on.
But. I really imagined fome of them took an ealier drid more ingenious way. I found many of th a n hanging by their own threads from the moft extended branches' of the tree. While they were in this litoation, a gentle puff of wind might, by cxCiting a pendulous motion, waft them to foe next tree. ThisTeems to be the,m ethod, by which thofevery m m dte^idefs, who' fe threads are made vifible by the moifture adhering to them in a foggy .morning, trattfport^ tbemfelves from one forth to another, altho deftifute of wfogs, fometimes acrols narrow paths, and1 even rivulets.
As i 2 8 4 } As the worms. n e i t a a ;^y £ it, ridr 'iftbw irds, "made any ' ufe ;of the web thus left on the bark of the trees,; ! take it for granted, they wrought other purppfe, than to rid themfelves of that glutinousx mafs^ . out, of which: it was fpuh, and which, nature proefuang it that fea-> fon in greater abundance than'w asn^ce^ry *fot the wrapping and (lowing the worm in its Nympha.
(late, prompted the creature to work off the redan* dancy the beft way it could. . The method it made ufe of for t^is1 purgofe was very, well judged. It faftetfd its thread to fome little-eminence,on the bark 5 and chiiltn'g, for the greater convenience of crawling, that even furface, kept continually in a brisk motion, till the troublefome fuperfluity of its burthen was dilcharged^ I can butT guds at. its reaFoifTor femOvilig from its'own native tree, to fpia abroad upon the "neighbouring ones. Perhaps it found the web tod bright for its eyes, or the threads, already layed, might have ftuck to its feet 5 for your Lordfhip may obferve that the-web is very apt to ftidk to* the fingers,, When it is touchedÂ bout the beginning otjune the worms retired to reft.e'Their m anhb of preparing for, and exe cuting this, was very ingenious and curious. Some of them chofe the under Tides of the branches, juft where they fprihg from the* trunk, that they, might be the better defended from the water, which in a (bower, flowing down the: bark of the tree, is parted by the branches, and fent off on each fide. **,
Here they drew their threads acrofs the angle, made by the trunk and branch, and crofting tbofe again with other threads in a great variety..of di-: * -reft ions regions, they afterwards formed a ftrong tegument on the outfide. W ithin this they placed themfelves lengthways among the threads, and rolling their bodies round, fpun themfelves into little hamocks of their own web, while in the mean time they fiitunk into half their former length. Thofe hamocks, being fufpcnded by the tranfverfe threads, did n ot preft each other in the leaft. That they might take up the Ids room, they lay parallel to one another, and in the moft convenient order imaginable. Others, hill more ingenious than thele, fattened their threads to the edges of certain leaves, which, no doubt of it, they had faved from their ffomadis for this very purpofe$ and with that flender cordage ;pnllinf in the extremities of the leaves, drew them into a kind o f purfe, in the infide of which they formed the fame kind o f work, and laid themfelves up in the fame manner as above. By this method they fayed themfelves a labour, which the reft were at the expence of 5 for the leaf ferved them very well for an outward defence againft the weather, and a place to fix their tranf verfe threads to. It is probable they laid themfelves up in great numbers together, not only becaufe many were neceffary to the work of providing a common covering, but alfo to keep one another warm, while nature was preparing for -the great change, and alfo to confine feme fubtil vapour, iffudng from their bodies, which might have been conducive to their revivifcence, and which had been eafily diflipated, had they not lain cfofe, and caught k from one another.
[ *85 ]
Pp Between
Between the worm, thus laid up, and the hatnock, in which it was enclofed, a tough and pliant ihell, of a dark-brown colour, was found. This I take to have been formed by the perfpiration, or rather bv fome glutinous fluff, forced through the ports o f the infect, while it was contrafting ltfelf, which be ing flopped by the dofe texture of the hamock, confolidated, and formed an interior covering for this delicate creature. As the worms themfelves were of a pretty dark colour, this fuperficial tinc ture feems to have been in a great meafure purged
off into the fhell. .
• . .; m' j ! For after the worms had continued in this Itate during the whole month of June, whether they gnawed their way through the ends of their fhclls and hamocks, or that exit was prepared for them by fome corrofive matter ouzing from their mouths, I know not, but they came out almoft all in the (pace of one morning, the moft beautiful ftie or moth that my eyes ever beheld. Its (hape was extremely elegant; its head, upper wings-, body, legsj_ and antenna, were of the pureft white, and glitter d as if they were frofted with fome Chining kind of fubftance. I rubbed fome of this off, and upon view ing it thro' an ordinary microfcope, it appeared like the points of very minute feathers, or like ftnall cones of polifhed filver. The upper wings were regularly ftudded with fmall, round, black fpots, and extended themfelves from its head fomewhat beyond its tail. The under wings, which were a little (hotter, were of a duskilh colour, and prettily fringed at the extremities. This
[ 287 ] g
This beautiful and furprifing work of nature feemed, after its refurreftion, to have no dependence on material food. The Cornel had recovered a new fet of leaves by the time the flie appeared^ but it never touched them j and thofe that came out in my room, lived as long there, as the reft which enjoyed the open air, and the tree on which they were bred. If they did feed, it nmft have been on Tome other adventurer of the air, too minute to be vifible to our eyes. Thofe that were confined to my room, difeharged a fmall drop of brown liquor, in which I fuppofe their eggs were contained 5 but as they were not depoftted in a proper receptacle, they did not produce worms the next year. As the tree is the peculiar habitation of the worm, and fupplies it with its only, food, fo it is certainly the only nurfe of its egg. It is likely the eggs were either inferted into the fmall crevices of the bark, or difeharged into the little apertures, where buds are to fpring the following feafon. In this fituation, they might be moft conveniently nourished by the return of that genial juice, or fpirit, with which the Cornel is naturally fitted to cherifli and raife them into life. The flies feemed to be of a moft delicate conftitution in refpeft to heat and colds The former they could bear with difficulty j the latter, not at all. Hardly any of them furvived the firft of Auguft. They loved reft, and did not care to flutter much about. While they were yet in their Nympha ftate, I brought great Lumps of them to my room, and thofe, which happened to be bruifed in pulling them from the trees, produced flies, diftorted either in the wings or other parts 5 but this P P 2 Diftortion Diftortion generally ware off, in a little time, and the pretty creature recover'd its own natural fym* metry of fhape.
In the beginning of 1738, they began to work again in prodigious numbers, and having co vered fome trees, were flopped, and moil of them deftroy'd by the foul weather that followed. Their web alfo was fmutted and difcolourU I fend your Lordfliip a piece of each years produce. The whiteft is that of 1737, the other of 1738. In 1739 they appeared in ftnail numbers, and much flirunk in their Size, and wrought only fufficient covering for themfeives.
They appeared again in the Year 1740 5 but it was plain the great froft had deftroyed moft o f their eggs, and checked the growth of thofe that N efcaped 5 for there were very few of them to befeen, and twelve of them were not larger than one in May 173 7.
Every year produces more or lcls of them, with fome fmail variation, as to the number and fize.
The place where our Cornel-trees ftand, is furrounded with fteep hills, and clofely fheiier'd with a very thick plantation. This was probably no inconfiderable help to the prodigious encreafe of this puny reptile. I verily believe both an unufual warmth of air, and a deep fhade, were equally neceffary to it? for 1 obferved, that thofe Cornels, which flood more expofed to the cool air and the fun, abounded lefs with worms than the reft.
I have been icrupuloufly exatt, my Lord, in re lating the above particulars, which I did not truft
f 2*9 ] to my memory* but reduced to writing immedi ately after I had finiflied1 my obfcrvations. This curious phanomcnon f t aturaUy leads one to enquire, how tnefe creatures came to breed on the Cornel-trees, and what occaftoned the prodigious encreafe of them at that time; Here faft gives us up to conje&ures. I hope however that mine will not feem to your Lord (hip altogether unfatisfa&ory, but rather help to clear up thofe difficulties, and at the fame time carry our eyes a little farther into nature, than merely to what concerns this fpecies o f infers.
There is not an animal, nor a vegetable, that may not be confidered as a little world, in refpefr to the habitation and nourifhment it affords to certain in fers peculiar to itfelf. The fcheme of life begins in vegetation 5 and wherever on the earth, or in the water, nature is able to produce vegetables* fhe al ways obliges them to* pay for their elemental nourifhment to certain infe&s* animals, o r fifties, which lie billets on them. Thefe again are forced to re fund ro others/to diet and lodge, each of them, a fet of living creatures*-affigned to them by the univerfal fcheme o f nature; -This traffique o fd ife ,' this juft community in na ture, which' fuffers nothing to fubfift' merely for itfelf, is found not Only every-where on the race erf the earth, but alfo in all lakes, pools^ riyers,.and* in the ocean. By nherofeoper w e dtfcover a prodi gious variety of little creatures, all feeding either ©n the floating vegetables* which that element pro duces in a fh teo f-ftagnation, or on o ne another. As* to the fea in particular, we know only what happens -[ * 9 0 ] -' happens about the ftiores, where we fee vegetables of various kinds, on which a like variety of infefb are bred and nouriftied. Thefe, together with a pro digious number of others, bred in the mud, become the prey of the fmaller kind of fifties, and they again of the greater. That this fcheme of nature, in fupporting life by death, found every-where elfe, dives into the depths of the ocean, may appear probable from the wife frugality of nature, which hath an ufeful end in every thing, and befides rejoices in filling the world with life, and motion j and alfo from the wonderful kinds of fifties, which are now and-then waftied up by violent ftorms from the deep waters, or happen to purfue their prey, from the law lands of the ocean, to the higher grounds at the (bores* -
Franc ifcus Redi, in his curious treatife concern
ing the generation of infeffs, hath not only refuted the notion of equivocal generation, but alfo hath fhewn us, that each animal and vegetable hath its own peculiar infefts to maintain 5 and Eleazar Albiny in his colle&ion of various caterpillars, and the butterflies, into which they are transformed, hath given us a beautiful demonftration, from above an hundred inftances, that each fpecies hath its own proper plant, to which it is by nature peculiarly ad apted, and on which only it can feed, or live For any confiderable time. > Now the Cornel, my Lord, is the plant, on which alone the worms, we have been fpeaking of, can be propagated and fed. The fpecific qualities, with which the juices of this tree are impregnated, fit it for r 291 ] ' for the propagation and fupport of this its native in* flft. If thefe peculiar and diftinguifliing qualities refide, as the chymifis fay, in the effential oil of the plant, it will follow, that this, as well as other in fers, fubfifting on vegetables, are by feme means or other qualified to extrad, in a nicer manner than any chymift can do, the effential oil of their refpedive plants, nothing elfe therein, being of a na ture fufficiently peculiar either to affift the propaga tion, or fupply the nourifhment, of the infed.
As to the difficulty, how this plant came to re ceive the eggs of this flie, it is as great in refped to the propagation of any other infed on its peculiar plant The flies o f every plant have continual acccfs to thole plants, and no doubt are prompted by the fight, fmell, or other qualities of their native vegetable, which are congenial to them, to propa gate their kind upon them. As this ad is probably attended with fome degree of pleafure, it keeps . them continually bufy in the work of impregnating their proper plant. Hence it comes, that before the younger plants are removed to a diftance from thofe that are more fully grown, they receive fufficient colonies from others, already peopled, which they extend again to their fuccours, the flies each year impregnating all the plants within their reach. Whether the thing happens in this manner, or that the eggs of infeds fo finall are minute enough to be carried through the air, and fo difperfed every where, k is neverthelefs a fad, that no vegetable is found without its infeds, tho' propagated by the ...1 * ■ -As
[ m ]
As to the extraordinary increafe of this infed in
May 1737, the fucceflion o f feven or eight mild winters, which preceded that feafon, might, by pre* lerving their eggs, give occafton thereto. As they are one o f the earlieft kinds, the exceflively warm
May that year fo effedually hatched their eggs, that they all came to perfedion; Whereas the more or dinary worms and flies, that make a later appear ance, meeting with the Iharp eafterly Winds that happened that fummer to blow during the months of July and Augufi, were in a good meafure deftroyed * otherwife it is poffible they too might have had an extraordinary increafe. . r 7* Ĥ owever I own, my lo rd , this ifeafon hath its objedions, and doth not fully fatisfy me. There is fcarcely a year that is; not remarkable fo r fame one kind of infeds or flies, when no colourable reafon can be afligned for it from any knoWn tem perament of the year, which might not as well fa vour a great increafe of any other fpecies. Infeds, as well as fevers, are epidemical, and probably de pend as much on a certain occult eonflitution of the air, water, or earth. Nay, it is an opinion re ceived by fome, that all peftilential disorders are nothing elfe than prodigious flights of invifiblc flies, of which each fort, according as the conflitufion of the year aflifls it, takes its turn to multiply from worms proportionably little, bred in putrid carcafes, efpecially after great battles, and being raifed from thence into the air, are wafted not only from one body to another, but even to difiant countries.
Sydenham, and, if I miftake not, others, have ©b-ferved, that the feafons immediately preceding thofe in [ m ] in which the plague raged, abounded unufually with all forts of flies $ which fhews at leaft, that the conftitution of the air doth at thofe times greatly fa vour the production of fuch creatures. This con* jefture will feem the more probable, as the ufual prefervatives againft infe&ion, namely vinegar, to bacco, rue, wormwood, &c. are endued with very acrid and pungent particles, with which perhaps they fling and kill the invifible flies before they can lay their eggs, and by thefe means preferve us from contagion.
Be this however as it will, it is certain there is fuch a conftitution as we are here fpeaking of, in refped both to diftempers and infe&s. But whence this proceeds, whether from the fun alone, or from the joint influence of other neighbouring planets, or the tranfudations of mineral vapours, or fermen tations in the foil of the earth j and further, whe ther this fort of climafteric in the feafons be ftationary or cafualj I leave better naturalifts to judge.
I only infift, that fuch a conftitutional tempera ment there is, which, running thro* all nature, doth at certain times give more than ordinary energy to the prolific powers of fuch plants or animals as are o f nature fimilar thereunto.
This plainly appears to us in plants of all kinds, even excluding the confideration of warmer or colder, of drier or moifter feafons, which, it is manifeft, have only their fliare in the calualties to which the vegetable world is liable. They frequently bear more bloffoms and fruit in a bad, and lefs in a good ftafonj and what puts the matter beyond all queftion, that feafen which is favourable to one Q^q kind kind of vegetable is prejudicial to another? whereas muchheat and moifture together are equally mdul«ent to all. This, in my opinion? lhews that each nlant hath a fpecific vegetation of its own, as well S one common to all, and that the former depends upon fomewhat elfe than mere warmth and moift [ 2 9 4 ] ure.
i h e r r e f i d i n g in t o rf£ th e thefe' and S m « t t o f c w g S a b S^t o i S e r or lefs proportion , of aliment. By thefc means a wreater quantity of that )uice, which diftinguilhes any onelpecies of plants from all others, and enables it to give life and food to its peculiar inhabit ant, muft neceffarily be produced one year.than another ? and confequently the eggs, deposited in the cavities, or perhaps in the very^perfp.ratory pores of its bark, muft be better chenlhed, and the worm more plentifully fed by the leaves, which in luch a-year contain a greater abundance of the lpecific juice, and that more perfectly elaborated. From hence it may f e e m reafonable to reft in this conjefture, till fomewhat more certain is found out, that the annual conftitution being more_ in dulgent to the vegetation of one plant than of an other, promotes the growth and fertility of this, which is of a f i m i l a r , and checks the increafe o f that which is o f a diflimilar nature. The plants, thus differently fupplied, furniih their refpeftive in fers accordingly. Hence again it comes to pais, that mariV fpecies o f infefts, having been injure® by fome unknown difpofition of the air or earth,
